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MfttoM t «Id his news, hut. as be Her baps Hare!
tv armed to ihn-Ahou;lM «*1 what -it day whose lining fwlief ia him
: light pfisStKh mean to btni the ad- t*r-s,iehteii pOBe? jpfiXtiptad 
vice he asked waS-Vpi'? of a <ti#ered^ iwawe which gnw a blltp it,

;cultured woman, who would have nature to that wVth Ke hart ihtefrtK-$aJc of hi* 1

arth is a ‘Book her name again only to show its pos- The heiress pouted “It ‘seems that been a welcome addition-to a he eir nd “Do you thin* -LUta. 1 «"‘fits

I “ And what on e*c gtairs to m sibilities ; for she’s really deter. For my little efforts are not to your fas- vie s •' -“td «eut abroad ipreeWMl» mmfHHMt m*
« Tea’I" **ld "fr° hegjd 0I a instance, last time we met she wore tidious taste. Mr. Verstairs, so let j As for the young people themselves «"* nrv' e*oU''! hJ‘r J”*4 l,‘n 7
tB sister, Mrs. Ode abominations a narrow letter A, in scarlet, which ! us talk of someone else she said they fell naturally into the o voleflie—I ;;.;*ht when l nwf hack vhoelder, comtomaf ^ hffBew .
*" meat tea, and o . ran from top to bottom of her dress “Tell me what does that match mean comradeships save that now (here ' nd my little tr d somethin*, you reflation t ai.
A Ho^01 tb<,,,emlà rn J confession- Ouess what it signified . ’ I which Mr. Ramsden ,< wearing for a1 was .... UV1. qi «weethearting for kww, jwt a IhVe more-V |M,U h.».nd to tell thHr he______  #

| eue write onet o*m . t0 a “The Scarlet Letter, I should say” scarf pin1'' ; Harold » a-, no fortune-hunter" ..id *! foee yew; an* esn . «o *w»y *»ib- . etfeilm'
BE'#*». aed g.’TI" S*1 ' nr souchong responded her brother promptly. The only other male member of the'accepted the altered condition* with- i'«*t **, tug .< **",?_ rf*S*< ^ ttl.ri[lM

fancy respecting ’ scone or “Just what everyone else-thought, company was sitting very near, and out grumbling at his lot There weie b*‘**«r- ' !i vi! #"rl 'l(‘ * 4t** ’•
concomitant wtl u but quite incorrectly. It meant Inno- Harold saw that the match was a : picnics. tennis parties, .trite* end I* i lone, it )'Cu L iue » hope *er to hi», M. rt, ♦ i-w
»lm°nd cake ?” ou8ly witty and cents Abroad . do you see it 1 In no partially ignited one. Seeing that found these an.. i’’ - wïtot^the hanfci Lies oWB
“Don t beam "'“c." sense A broad. Wasn’t it clever 1“ ideas ran in one groove, he had no her c»mp»n» but thc.r great ph as '«he-ed , “ • « because 1 ve by the w*U*. the «*■»■ «

superior, Hal," said his . r’oarj “There was an ingenuity about it'difficulty in discovering it to signify ' ere was to take trwfh to OeUe street mote mem * i-ent than rm. and tre*.hero#* 

have lived so long » worthy of a better cause ; she ought I “An Vneqnal Mot eh,” and void his ; walk to Wwtlwn.m Severn and l.UwSM -n*
cannibals as to have qmte lost touch ^ ^ ^ built6ques where pUns ! questioner so the,, hire a boat to ride ,-< broad »'** \ *'>*•«**«.» *** m wM
^ decent ejviUaeo s ’ h fcre welcome. I thought they were { “Really, Air. -Carstairs, 1 shalli*:i‘ers uLlhc rntt j>a-» hamlel? " 1 v;hnt Won.d people think ___ jidwt ,gu-
“The Matabcle arc ousVed (r„m modem Iciety^' , have to ask v„u ,o make me ou, a tn which „« o , .,r‘o holiday had ZSLïZ S «h

P wt have th* so - * the “Not in a case such as thfjwwent, ! nice long list , you are quite an ae-; been spent, or to . row to l .-ngney • ’ r'_ > awkward a*)^»ny f * to*drruftd< H
^rld ; much more q stupid,” responded Mrs. (NlVll with quisition Won’t you tell me your ; by the tern <>od wande: amongst •'»' t’*1’' '• *■> •*« V JL
jtalian. even, - responded her broth- P * lrankness. “On iffoîher ’ own title? I’ll vote lor it alt the «he o, chard land, there , . - «at art Sm c - »• » 1 e^i. ihT t

wa just home from occasion she wore a card with a>»b same ” with ripening in,,. *7 i ; ‘ d ‘ -
W4s just home from it. Can “1 am bound by secrecy,” s„d But who ,, ............. .«rtlirr

you guess that1' '.Hnroid.’ Who was an,loos to get hftitewes of the h>pf past with- ! ** ^gotten, a, tlu-heati^ of *»"»*» *»
“I can’,. remarked her brother ! away, and thought she would dtimi* out «bedn* the full spirit which tbaj*^« henit* drowned the m spw««.W no' ' evtrnvngW^

“It’s beyond me. 1 quite perceive him The hope was v,\in she had scenes suggested 1 Certain:» not ; ,
that I am the untutored savage you still an interest to serve “Do you two high-spirited ymitig people »lth
made me out Vo be.” ^ - — know my title, Mr Cnrstatr» she1*» .«determwate rtuture ami without I
“It meant Within the Mare See said, with an air of superiority binding home tie- partunlarly when

‘maire’ and ‘mare‘s Clever again “it’s beneath your nose ” ’he man was ,» traveller with the
Admit it." “ Harold scanned • her up and down ! mystery of foreign lands and adven-
“Another pun.”- and saw she was wearing two tiny ':’01* clothing him as a garment and
“It’s inevitable What is a rebus padlocks to fasten her shoes Tbe al- ’*•* k”’* represented' ull that i-

but a pictorial-^mn ?” “ lusion was evident " ‘Locke on' the charming in the woman of i. -mre i
“I always thought there was a dit- Understanding,’ - 1 presume,' If re

ference between a riddle and a mere ; marked 
conundrum.”

“Oh, yes, I see now,”, said-Harold newed ripened into friendship all
slowly, “but, excuse me. isn’t it round, for the Odetfs sincerely ad-
rather far-fetched 1 If I remember mired , the frank, high-spirited girl,
aright, the cities tn which tt* action' whiHt the cousin. Miss Marlin was
ot the novel takes place are London no soured old maid but a pleasant,* 
and Paris.” •
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| bave to ask you to make me out ai ,
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The young man

Matabeleland, with a manuscript 
i *mf 0f travels which he was seeking 
|gl publisher for—as yet vainly

estate at Ashleworth had

vol-
:e.

The

^family
E dwindled away owing to the agn- 
; cultural depression and unfortunate 
I speculation during the last years of 

the father’s lifetime, and the son 
had gone into the world to try 'to 
make his way, and retrieve the pos- 
itiw, his sister’s future being secur
ed by her marriage with Mr. Odell, 
a high official in the custom house, 
pd it was at their residence, Hill 
View, The Spa, Gloucester, that he 
was temporarily staying.

Said his sister : "Never mind the 
Matabele and their language: I shall 
be able to read it all when your book 
comes out. I intend you to escort 

’ me to Mrs. Pilkington’s tomorrow 
afternoon, so please allow me to post 

1 you up in the latest diversion, and 
don't interrupt with your rude obser- 

|- rations again."

-, “All right, Sis, Are away ; I apol
ogize,” said Harold, meekly.
“Each person attending a book tea 

wears a badge which displays a sort 
of rebus on the name of a popular 
»ovel, or well-known work of litera
ture—so your Ifook is tabooed, you 
perceive.”
“Who's making rude observations 

now ?” asked her brother, mildly.
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W'hrti the truth forced itself upon ! ^ 
Harold “ that hc^ ***, looking 'ufMl | ^

.1 The heiress Was dcudedlv displeas- Hilda wnb «onmthmJ >o<w than tlw L 

“Well, as you’re so clever, perhaps ed “Really, you are too dreadfully ryes of friendship, .hr . v,tn<«.itc.d him i
you’tf invent yourshtf and me some-,Irlever.” she said “However the gen- with the. idea lhat .hiï .hoolt l"
thing distinctly novel 1 haven’t won tlemen don’t vote, so it doesn’t mat- might bring him fortune and -o y#Ul 
a prize yet ; my poor little puzzles ter ' .]«“"> *«•*.’»' lh,‘ vat.gory “Movers!

bave been solved straightway Vve Harold was disgusted with her self- who** views are behevrd tr en 
been so despairing that I almost interest and supercilious manner and ! tfrely tnereenarv
went on one occasion with my «fuse trose to move away; saying that he 1 ***** ” rt"i "°,hi’ur 1 Wl'd i

v i must see if his sister wanted a cup Messrs Human the publish* t*. 
title, | of lea Mrs Odell said eagerly. | brought out the work on the royally

“Welt?” and he rejoined "impoasi j system, it U tru, but it hung Hie 
ble,” with an a<W there was no «wMrtmw, and Harold saw imtbing 
mtstakittg Hts sister walked- off «*- him but another exile .Ift. *.
ter a brief interval of speaking si- land where he toaW put hts slmuldet 
lente, leaving him to ins own reflet- j ’f ’he » Iter l at employments itnpo*- 
tioBs, <hy he amused himself with sible in hi* nalitc Uml 
scanning the devices of the guests as The idea of departure. im< the idea | ( 
they moved hither and thither before labor, made him ifis0.piritert and 
him His eyes at length met another ghmmy. and the got w« not slew 
pair fixed on him. eyes that were to observe the change Whatever are 
vaguely familiar, although he could ! y6” looking so rueful ab.,,,1 Ha,
not recall the face Their owner waa j *he asked, suddenly one day
a beautiful dark girl of slender, lithe !
figure, and about twenty-four year#!*»‘d he. “to try gold digging, stock 
pf age. She smiled at him, positive- droving or something eguAllv roman 
ly smiled, fraaklv and made a slight ] He — >h talw — hut pTenrttr* p sonate 
beckoning movement so that he wa* "hen you leave behind ,ou all the 
compelled to go over to hey. saying : pb.ce*~*nd person» von love best 
to himself meaBwhil^, "I must have j Kâ|d ’he ft**’- ’he “’’“t lea'
a double somewhere hope 1 shan’t tf* her face, and there was a (Msrnlnl

be snubbed for an untorlunate like- *>»«*<■ for a «pari nm V **td
“What about the book ? t think it is

“Is it possible that vou have quite ‘harming Those de*rr,pt««s of the 
forgotten me. Mr Car,lairs ?" said aw tent mm*. unnmntH me* by pr.e 
the girl, as he stood before her Vhm* travellers ate cnUitallmg, to
"I ought to have known the eyes," »*? »°lhtng of t> pama you have i 

responded Harold, “but am ashamed taken to obtain the rtte and .»*- < 
to confess that I cannot ’««» <h” **"“ ’p*^n*T ^
“Cannot recogntze the girl you f ’he’r '*«*’***' ?»» <

vowed to love and chgnsh and pro fauna and flora of the cmintry 
tect, when she grew up Not know "Thant you. Hilda, rou te , b<wk 
the maiden you were to make your Bet ‘he puktlf don l take to the wait 
wife—squaw, 1 think ,on said, out f m alratd The.e bare been M* •« -
home was to be on the bounding two good reviews Imt th. sa.ee are
prairie, 1 remember t. there noth '«f *hJ* > »“* “» » '*ü
fug left of the scraggy child VoU •«*- W, «< *<• »«d «'«* **’* W

"Kme novel," said Uarstairs , ed out of the pend, put yoyer.imket h**4* _ ....

"GotiUwB** mmbo 4)t Suveii-soti 8 be*t i aroubd, and uuTicd -on your b*tl 14 / . ^ ^ ^ . ,
. think. D, „.T Th.tlth.k~e!» 7t jf! ?JT~Z

the merry-making '
“Well gd,” retd Harold, bright** 

tug., “J would# t «***■ out . font 
i glimpse of the old day» tog#the* for 
the brightest futur* m «%» werM
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inside- out to represent The 
Side. You may dress for i) 
or wear a" mere label, as you please, 
you know.”
“I’m very glad you didn’t,1’ said 

her brother indignantly. He shared 
the old-fashioned prejudice against a 

making an undignified eihib-
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woman
ition of herself.

But, when he came to consider the 
laws of the game, lie found himself 

, nfore hampered than he expected. As 
his sister had said, the pun asserted 
itself persistently. II was hours be

fore he could solve the difficulty, 
apart from this form of wit, and even 
when he had hit upon _g change the 
result did not strike him as being at 
all satisfactory. However, he was 
led to a neighboring house, like a 
lamb to the slaughter, carrying in 
his pocket a blank label for himself,

BjwiHai «ft* ikki

.4 It, *)) rut re; nlwt th* mt rewijlldl* Hit*»

• if .loll Stork cwr hHMatbl »*» IfoWWMl3 -11

VI “I am, just to show you how un
pleasant it is. tfit tor tat, and start 

. frCsh;” responded Mrs. (Well. “Now 
-you, ought to .be able to give me some 

oa ideas, you've read so many 
and let me t^ll you that

“(lot to go Into the world agat#," II \
:"4‘

Horn Are You Fix:
lLi *0.

fjm books ;
^■r- - there are pretty nicknacks as prlz.es 
|^K for the people whose titles are not 

found out, or those whose clever
W ideas in the way of design are voted wbtist h,s s‘s”‘r wor‘“ a future of a

semaphore with the danger signal
showing, surrounded by moths.
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ness.”K by the majority of guests present to 
ib' be the most worthy. There’s also a 
i booby prize for the gentleman whose 

■£,. badge is the most ridiculous—a prize 
such as an embroidered tobacco- 

Eïÿ.youch, pipe and * case, and ‘other 
B^Kiom ination» beloved of the mas-

He was introduced to his hostess 
and to several other ladies present, 
including the heiress, who was cer
tainly enthusiastic, not to say tire- 
sorne—<she was so saturated with the 
business in hand that she appeared to 
know nothing of the works whose 
titles she was so glib with.
“Look around, do, Mr. Carntairs,” 

she said ; “are you puzzled ? 1 am 
not See that lady with the word 
‘ebb’ in a knot ? That’s 'The Kbb 
Tide,1 I'm positive ”

«wd to » hfoektnmyBon '

S; e-‘ - VM mmip'rt
*

e system.’ ” "
o on, you resentful — woman;” 

aid Harold. “I thought you agreed 
ik'thake a fresh start, unmindful of 

; m"y original indiscretion."
I " “I really couldn’t resist that last 

speech , you men are so selfish with 
your pipes and ‘baccas’—flake, navy-

________j- cat and B D V ; I’ve heard the
*- W», you see. John1» vocabulary,
Uion cigars - la that direction, is just as copious
Is will "Hryoats.” .

As Mr Odell usually smoked cigars “I haven’t read it," she interrupt- ! wonderful What an ass 1 *® Hu?
- - of fine brand, and had only run over ed.- “It takes me all ray titne to j you know . , . .. i

the titles so that his wife might study a library catalogue, to keep He baited lamely, but the admiring
“keep her end up” with some sam- pace with iomptUtors Isn’t it an comprehensive look mi»*t have
Phg ol callow youth she was brought teterestm* pastime? Much better <tui,e readable and -»L*t*<t..i
ta contact with—to earn the repula- than gossip or rowe. W* are to ’he <‘rl
■ot; “deuced clever woman, Mr*, have music tea# eeea. though, and "My name » w« *t,w- -« i Hi* asked tie retjK

Odell, don’t vou know, unde islands a ’hen play teas; then ol course I she M ,1 “ . bai l,«ik«wl at bu» K> ■
«low s ways and all that'’-he was shall have to look up music sheets Harold look«l at Iwt, ,h). , _ J «
fot being treated with juatice4 But and play "bill*. That girl over there “Marnrd, **id he, wi h a T* * . ^ u> jl
fo wouldn't have minded ; be was the with the letter O sewn on her shout rede, i.-h - ^ L IsLlZL Vtàta fois 1^easy-going, kmd-hearted of men der has not nuzzled me The title is : "NeUher marnrd nor f ,,w«1t < I
“d. when released from official de-H’ve an (),’Svanhoe. you know ” though I am a rich woman. A. the hy |
eorsm, could unbepd and become a “Where doe, the lUtefc come ,n?”|m London dwd aud 1 had to take hi» woufost hejapva^ .fo.pl». ^ ■

*W compaafo*. In fact, he bad *aked Harold bluntly. „ .«rea^j^ ^
*°* more than one “booby prize “0, it doesn’t do to be so partie-: 'T **» ^ w«,basd itHind Hilda «MI *»Wy on his social merits. ular as ihal I afraid you are j-"**«». he scfocdy k»^ *ky foHod Hfohd agam. Hilda _ ....................................... ..................

Oet on to the Bodk Tea ; initiate awfully pedantw, Mr ( araUlra. Still j “NAw tall me >U ^ ^ ^ 1 ttBilBM MM ttHttftlM
■ «to the mysteries or I'll go and I must say that I like to preserve ***d she, and. nothin* folk, kw M, f a* unWflfo . e__, ^ | iHrWB H] (hUBH
B; M^ke to torment-yon,” said Harold the exact sound myself Now, for in- ***«iing to drop ewBf «t» “*• 614 >«* p#yi*h#»v JwMW*|g 1 IBUMI iWimmiW

.Wo* one ocasfo. 1 wore a dam : childish ««6d«re ******** “J
MWel*. * word or two to that et- -a %nall‘ India» copper «ol», you-playfellow Hit.tfc**f. »**£•§ *!?% «* *• . -,,^«I» -,,, nntiM

|B ^ won t « *«»W‘ replied his ate- kÿiw. the fortieth part of a rupee, I Tabulât ,# wa* hiokea by ’•»'*» *»* ^ ^ imAi.
^ ter "1 want you to be distinctly belie»e-whi. h a gentleman friend, a Hilda wa* out of it all. ***_*“ ?*.***..*?*?- 

» «rtgBMà; Jor there's a rich heiress, great traveller, gave roe 1 sewed it ***tly down from lamdon. hne* do- , tnt«0 * u, to* fact had ap «
Bosa Singiemp. who te sure to be on a piece of white velvet, which d#nfc <A the nature "f ’he f»actfotea|tiy. - ^ .. ________ ^ ]■

t, and makes the thing a craze, pi fined to my left shoulder It wa* *»« •» * stranger wore n# ***** nmfirl»
nzdk '■■ f*4 °*e never knows what might the greatest puzzle A great many ’«*<* t*»1*4 *'* ft,st , .V* * . T„, r *,.,*#» 1
W ’ Cl ^ -, ^ peopfe were trvrog ,o rreall tities with 1W.4 the Red La«h. *foch Iron. * be—- , ^

redoloW, ttiB Harold groaned -T aee whgi you wh.dh mentioned a small coin, and everyone had thought to be Moth», pared bo MM# « JSfrrf* !

♦k» ultohWl* ’ w ^«g «P to,’ he said %an t others suggested such rogtdabogt but ahhao*kfoH»i<, a bt.n»^ afd. offirr a "/* ' ” -F* I
the dJlg m yonjet roe w my liberty ? You’relones as The root of all eyilMA pain >*«* «««■’ "No *àm, ■ ^ “"U* ^

I What we <|B' * 1^» match-maker. I know. Six, of the property,' and ’Of «mall ac- been generally understood. ** „* ^ a,t4 n*t<M
, , ■ but you know the adage about dm- count They were utterly at sea, I “booby prize went to Mr Kan«don « «*» »■ ' ’ . ^ ww,i

exactly ’«k » horse to water,” may tdT you. Put your comidertag owing to the ihamptoOabip wf th»
, * **ow that for yearn there hasn’t cap on, do, and up to find the solu- mortified Miss Singleton, who* m# want _ . . jamnraif
*tea ‘ a horse at Ashleworth. to „on ’ many people wished to pleare "I'L ^

■■ ««id His sister quietly 11 You “I e,ve you my word of honor, Mr» Odell came up fobitaat, and sand they#**
•fon t always intend to he lord of a Mias Singleton, that I haven't the- Harold latroducrd the two ladle*. The rselfo 
barren, emilled heritage, I hope.”
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______ im ___ |__ BR I The txnOffw t fiitmt of ante»»
which ended in an invitation to H»tl ; everywlwif aiound them <»4 th# Wdc 
View, for Hilda and an elderly rfnt roBed at their fort ,* ft

in, who was playing ’be part 
chaperone JBBBB ..J
over tbcvgipl- as be ewcorfod-hfo «*•

ndowJ
ghpst ol a notion.” ’i

no,” sighed-Harold : “It’s gone the ffiund, so I don t 
my bool, yon know.” j mind telling .you,” retorted the heu- 

your book, let’s get on to "ess magnanimously “It signified ’A 
books,” said his sister. Tale ol Two Cities ’ ”

«o. having planted her shaft home, . “I confess that I do not follow
— y*® content. “Now I’ve told you you,” the young man said.

K CZ*. , H’dgfoton maki» quite a “Well, dam’ is the tail of Am*ter
I Wc ot the amusement. I mention dam and Rotterdam, don’t y~e ee#?”

of had in «*’£?• of iheir .hildheod. ■
Harold »''*« «nthwdWk No’bmg had «hwpMw* «W P**

- ed at tte *ea*on, they tforoght. «a. B
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